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CDF To Moot
Mohday Night

By MBS. KYLE LINDSEY
Community Reporter

Thi t?DP will have their regular
meeting at the Cotpmunity House
MondM night. April 9 beginning
at 7:30 o'clock.
A Qgport will be given at this

meeting On the progress of the
fund raising campaign to secure
a mower for the cemetery.

Mrs. Walter Rbodsrmer will give
the devotional.

Charles Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Allen has returned to

¦ his home from the Haywood Coun¬
ty Hospital, where he la recuper¬
ating from a broken arm and facial
Injuries, which he received when
he was kicked'by a horse .wo w.eks
ago.

The Young People's Class of
Louisa Chapel' Methodist Church
gave a class partv git the Commun¬
ity House Saturday night. Ben Kit-
llan. teacher of the class, helped
with the entertaining. Seventeen

-. guests were present for t'.ie af-,
fair.

|MfJ

The Junior class of the Louisa
Chapel Methodic Church was en¬
tertained with an Raster Egg hunt
Saturday afternoon at the home of
James Jenkins. Mrs. Mark Rath-
bone, teacher of the class, present¬
ed prizes and helped serve the

1 group.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Justice had
as their guests during the Easter
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. James WI1-'
lard and son of Spartanburg. S. C.

i and Ray WUiard of Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton of Old Fort
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Llnd-j
sey Sunday.

College students from the South
Clyde community who apent the
Easter weekend at home Include
Lou Ann Osborne of Mars Hill,
Earneetine Osborne of Greensboro.
Iva Ann Oeaver and Violet Lind¬
say of Brevard. Robert Deaver of
Cullowbee and Paul Jackson of
the University of Tennessee. #

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Llndsey
have moved to their new home In
the Clyde area. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mason are planning to move In the
home soon formerly occupied by
the Lindeeys.

A cbhimunion service was held
<at the Louisa Chapel Methodist
Church Sunday night with a good
>attjidance. Several new members
Joined the church. Rev. V. N. AI-
len, pastor of the church, was in
charge of the service.

uurs tmum

-Really, dwr, If I'd known It
traa a aecret, I'd never have

told a aouL"

WINNERS In the fifth and sixth trade (iris divi¬
sion In the annua) Haywood County 4-H Club
tournament were these Cruao tlrls: (kneellnt.
left to rifht) Gall Burresa, Barbara Henaon. Lin-

da I.aymon. Carolyn tlenaon, and Vickie Cooke;
(standing) Jacqueline Fowler, Onna Lee Clarke,
EUubeth Reeee, Andrea Reftn, and CMek Gay
Chamber*. (County Afent'a Photo).

Veterans Advised
To Ask For Loans
Direct From VA
Veterans in rural areas seeking

GI home loans who are turned
down by local lenders should ap¬
ply direct to Veterans Administra¬
tion regional offices rather than to
Voluntary Home Mortgage Credit
Program (VHMCP) regional com¬
mittees. VA announced.

This suggestion Is made, VA said,
in order to speed up direct VA
loan processing and to set up a

priority system for veterans who
are untble to secure VA-guaran-
teed GI loans from private lenders
through VHMCP.

Previously, veterans seeking GI
loans were being referred direct to
VHMCP regional committees so
that these committees might be
able to assist in securing private
GI mortgage financing for World
War 11 and Korean conflict period
veterans living in remote areas and
small communities.

Veterans applying to VA will be
sent a VHMCP home loan applica¬
tion. VA then will put their names
on a register so that a follow-up
may be made and a priority estab¬
lished for the individual veteran.
Should the VHMCP committee

be unable to provide regular GI fi¬
nancing for homes from private
lenders, the veterans then can ap¬
ply to VA for a direct government
loan.
Loans secured from private lend¬

ers through the facilities of
VHMCP regional committees will
be guaranteed loans bearing the
same interest rate as VA direct
loans.4!i per cent per annum.

, Recently, VA took another im¬
portant step In speeding up the
process of getting mortgage financ¬
ing for veterans living in rural
areas by cutting the time for re-

ferrlng direct loans applications to
VHMCP regional committees.
These committees now have 20

working days instead of 43 calen¬
dar days, as was the previous pro¬
cedure. in which to secure loan
commitments from private lenders.

Q.I am ir. the military service,
and I am covered by $10,000 free
indemnity. I recently was married,
and I want to change my benefici¬
ary. Am 1 supposed to notify the
VA?
A.No. Service personnel should

not notify VA of changes in bene¬
ficiary. Instead they should notify
their branch of service, since that's
where their records are kept. VA
handes the records of veterans,

I and not. generally, of members of
the armed forces.

Cruso, Fines Creek, Clyde,
N. Canton Win 4-H Titles

Cruso, Fines Creek. Clyde, and
North Canton won-tr phles in the
annual Haywood County 4-H Club
tournament.
Cruso won over Pennsylvania

Avenue, 36-16, in the finals of
the girls fifth and six grand divis¬
ion, while Fines Creek turned back
Waynesvltle, 30-12, In the finals
of the seventh and eighth grade
girls division.
North Canton took the fifth and

sixth grade boys title by downing
Pennsylvania Avenue, 13-2, while
Clyde walloped Crabtree - Iron
Duff. 35-16, in the seventh and
eighth grade boys division.
Other results in the fifth and

sixth grade girls division were:

Pennsylvania Avenue, 18, Morn¬
ing Star, 13; Pennsylvania Avenue,
57, Hazelwood, 4; Cruso, 32; North

Canton, 21; Cruso 36; Bethel, 10.
Other games in the seventh and

eighth grade giris division were:
Tinea Creek, 33, Bethel 23; Fines

Creek, 23, Crabtree-Iron Duff, 22;
Bethel, 28, Canton Junior, 23;
Waynesvllle, 24, Clyde, 23.
Ot*er games in the fifth and

sixth, grade boys division were:

Cruso, 43, Hazelwood, 8; Penn¬
sylvania Avenue, 33, Morning Star,
2; North Canton, 18, Cruso, 15;
Pennsylvania Avenue, 25, Bethel,
20; Bethel, 34, Patton, 8.
Other games in the seventh and

eighth grade boys division were:

Bethel, 25. Canton, 22; Crab-
tree, 17, Fines Creek, 16; Clyde.
23, Bethel, 20.
Clyde won by a forfeit from

Canton, and Crabtree won by fe
forfeit from Waynesville.
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE.2 bedroom house.3

acres of land. Located on Crab-
tree road. Just below Lake Jun-
aluska. Call GL 64830.

A 5-9-12-16

FOR RENT.Furnished two bed¬
room steam Heated apartment
about April IS. Convenient to
shopping centers. Adults only.
GL 6-8214. A 5-tf

AMERICAN TELEPHONE
CO. Wants men under 29,
experienced in communica¬
tions or electronics. For in¬
terview write A. T. & T.
Co., J. T. Winn. 208 N.
Caldwell St., Charlotte, N.
C., giving telephone num¬
ber. Good pay. excellent
working conditions.

A 5-9-12-17
I ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra¬
tor of the estate of Ethel (Good-
sont Smith, deceased, late of Hay¬
wood County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the e*ate of saidI deceased to exhibit them to the un¬
dersigned at Rt. 2. Candler, North
Carolina, on or before the 4th dayof April. 1967 or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. iAll persona Indebted to said estatewill please make Immediate pay-ment.
This the 4th day of April, 1956.Woodrow William Smith.

Administrator of the Estate ofEthel (Goodson) Smith. i

deceased. I2636.A 5-12-19-26 M 3-10 ,
NORTH CAROLINA IHAYWOOD COUNTY -

NOTICE OF RALE 1
The Board of Commissioners of 1

Haywood County, will on the 18thday ef April, 1956 at 2:00 P.M onthe peenrtses of the HaywoodCounty Home, offer for Sale tothe highest bidder for cash -all per¬sonal property owned by HaywoodCounty, consisting of heuaeholdfurniture, appliances, locust stakesand all other personal propertynot orevtoualy sold.
Sate being made pursuant to Or.

der made by Board of Commission¬
ers on April 5, 1956.
This the 3 day of AprQ, 1166.Haywood CotontyBy F. C. GREEN,

Chairman.UrrwT:
JULE NOLAND.
Clark to Board.| 2637.Apr. 5-9-12-11
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DEATHS
HU. CD SWATNGIM

Funeral -terriers were held this
morning for Mrs. Beatrice Swayn-
gim, 36, who died Monday at 10
a m In Detroit, Mich., after a brief
Illness
She was a native of Haywood

County, the daughter of the late
Mannon J.-and Jennie Welch Mc-
Craek'n and had been residing in
DeDtroit for several months-
Funeral services were held in

the chapel of Garrett Funeral
Home. The Rev. J. M. Woodard
officiated and burial was in Green
Hill Cemetery.

Surviving are the husband, Ed
Swayngim; two sons, Allen Kent
of the U. S. Marine Corps and
Stanley of Bethel; one brother,
Moses McCracken of Newport
News, Va.

Also three sisters, Mrs. Clyde
Calltpun of Newport News, Va.,
Mrs. Charlie Johnson of Detroit
¦and Mrs. Drake Edens, Jr., of Co¬
lumbia. S. C-; one half-brother,
Jack McCracken of Bethel; two
half-sisters, Mrs. Glenn Ten-ell of
Clyde and Mrs. Orville Noland of
Waynesville

Pallbearers were Ralph Tate,
Bill McCrary, Carl Jr., Donald,
Earl (tad A den McCracker.

CHARLIE W. JONES
Charlie W. Jones, Tt, of Hay¬

wood County, died Tuesday about
4 p.m. In a Winston-Salem hospital
after a brief Illness.
He had been residing with a son,

J. C. Jones in Winston-Salem for
the past year and a half.
Funeral services were held to¬

day at 11 a.m. in the Rocky Face
Baptist Church of which he was a
member. The Rev. I. W. Scott of¬
ficiated and burial was in Beaver-
dam Methodist Church Cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, J. C. of
Winston-Salem and Ray of the U.
S. Air Force stationed in England;
two brothers, Paul Jones of A«he-
ville and Weas Jones of Atlanta,
Georgia.

Also three sisters, Mrs. Lee
Quinn of Gastonia, Mrs. Liza
Qulnn of Charlotte and Mrs. Sis
Ernest of Greenville, S. C.; four
grandchildren and one great¬
grandchild.
He was a retired farmer and a

native of Haywood County.
Crawford Funeral Home was In

charge. «

.

MRS. OLLIE CHILDRESS
Funeral services for Mrs. Ollie

Phoenix Childress, 77, of Canton,
who died Monday in an Asheville
nursing home after a long illness,
were held this morning at 10:30
a.m. in the chapel of Wells Fun¬
eral Rome in Canton.
The Rev. Ralph Surrett officiat¬

ed and burial was In Riverside
Cemetery at Asheville.

Surviving are the husband and
three sisters. Mrs. S. N. Fain oi
Hendersonville, Mrs. Ernest Clarli
of Biltmore and Mrs. Ella Silver
of Asheville.

JOSEPH W. BURKE
Funeral services for Joseph

Warren Burke. 67, of Canton RFD
3, who died Sunday of a heart at¬
tack while teaching a Sunday
School elass at Laurel Grove Bap¬
tist church, were held Wednesday
in the church.
The Rev. Ralph Surrett, the

Rev. O. L. Ledford, the Rev.
George Ingle and the Rev. Edwin
Mauney officiated, and burial was
In Bon-A-Venture Cemetery
Members of the Adnlt Bible

class of the church Were active
pallbearers. Granddaughters were
flower bearers.
Surviving are the widow, four

daughters, five sons, one brother,
one sister and 25 grandchildren.

Wheelchair Vets
To Present Show
On Monday Night
"Hell On Wheels," a two-part

stage show by veterans in wheel¬
chairs, will be presented In the
Haywood County courtroom at 8
p.m. Monday, April 9, under the
sponsorship of Haywood Post 47
of the American Legion.

All three of the veterans are

paraplegics and fought either in
World War 11 or the Korean con¬
flict Other members of the cast
are a fifth man, who is not dis¬
abled and who travels with the
cast and a local girl who plays
the part of Sally.
Proceeds from the program

Monday night will be utilised hy
the Legion Post for Its buHdtng
fund to construct a new home en

property along the cemetery road.
The admission price wUl be $1

for adults. Children under 12
years old or younger wUl be ad¬
mitted free If accompanied by an

idult
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GOOD.FISHING was reported this moraine as

Western North Carolina trout fanciers turned
ont en masse for the opening of the 1956 trout
season. TMs scene was taken' at 6:30 a.m. today
on West Fork where approximately 200'sports-

men passed through the checking station. A num¬

ber of fishermen caught their limit . including
Bob Winchester, who took this picture.

(Mountaineer Photo).

K School FieW
I ay bet Friday At WCC

The tenth annual high school
held day, sponsored by the student
organizations and faculty at West¬
ern Carolina College, will be held
on the campus tomorrow, it was
announced by Professor Gerald
Eller of the science department.
This event, to which all high

schools in the western district are
invited, will include competition
in the areas of business education,
English, history, languages, math¬
ematics and science. A student
must be currently enrolled in the
course with which the test deals,
in order to be eligible for the
competition. Exceptions to this
rule will be made in such tests as

general science and mathematics
survey for seniors.

All contestants will register at
the entrance to Hunter Library be¬
tween ten and eleven Friday morn¬

ing, and assignment sheets will be
distributed at that time. There will
be recreational swimming between
eleven and twelve, with the college
providing towels and life, guards.

Written tests are scheduled at
eleven o'clock for English, math¬
ematics, and business, and at one

o'clock for languages, science and
history. Announcement of winners
and presentation of awards will
take place at 2:30 p.m. in Hoey

Auditorium.
At two o'clock the group will be

entertained in the auditorium by
the Cullowhee High School square
dance team and students from the
WCC music department.

Special non-competitive exhibits
will also be entered from various
high schools, as a matter of inter¬
est. These will be largely in the
nature of handicrafts, art, shop
projects, hobbies, historical docu¬
ments, and home economics pro¬
jects. Certificates of award will be
given each entry.
The Western District Science

Fair will also be held on Friday in
conjunction with the field day
events. However, it is a separate
competition, and science teachers
in the area have been notified in¬
dividually of the rules and regu¬
lations governing entries.

r'S SO VERY EASY AT RAY'S TO

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR SEWING NEEDS
i .

Discontinued Group
QUADRIGA

80 Square
PRINTS

49c Values39c I

Lovely Assortment
SHEER

COTTONS
49c Values44c

Right For Spring

Speciat Asst.
RAYON
FABRICS

49c yd
Values to 79c

FREE
THIS WEEKEND

With Each Dress Pattern Bought .
A CROWN DRESS ZIPPER

The best that you can buy
CROWN ZIPPERS ARE GUARANTEED TROUBLE FREE
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